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Forum Series Well Received Tri-At Wins President Hamilton Visits Delhi Tech 
MANY STUDENTS MEET AMBASSADOR INFORMALLY Scholastic Trophy And Addresses Student Assembly 

His Excellency R. S. S. Gunewardene at an Informal Discussion 

Gunewardenè Arab-Israeli Peace 
Urges U.S. Foreign Can Be Negotiated 
Economic Aid Harman Says 

The economic development of 
the nations of Asia is one of the 
major tasks confronting the free 
world. "So long as poverty, ignor-' 
ance and disease are permitted to 
flourish," said Sir Seneret Guna-
wardene, Ceylonese Ambassador 
to the United States and the 
United Nations, "world peace 
stands in jeopardy." 

A m b a s s a d o r Gunawardene 
made his remarks to a capacity 
audience of more than six hun-
dred Delhi Tech students and 
guests who attended, the first 
series of five forums on "World 
Trouble Spots and the _ United 
States," sponsored by the Gen-
eral Education Division in coop-
eration with the Student Union of 
the college on Thursday evening, 
January 7, 1960. 

A m b a s s a d o r Gunawardene 
noted that the peoples of Asia 
have based their governmental 
systems on "American ideals of 
freedom" and that they would 
never voluntarily join forces with 
Communism. To help build stable 
national economics in Asia, Am-
bassador Gunawardene urged the 
United States to expand its 
foreign economic aid programs. 
By putting "less emphasis on 
military aid and more on eco-
nomic assistance," he contended, 
the United States will be building 
friendly relations among nations, 
since it will be eliminating the 
causes of war. 

Professor Seldon Kruger of the 
G e n e r a l Education Division 
served as moderator and intro-
duced the Ambassador and Dr. 
William R. Kunsela, who opened 
the Forum series. 

"Israel seeks negotations for 
peace with Arab states," Ambas-
sador Avraham Harman of Israel 
told a capacity audience at the 
second Delhi Tech Forum on 
"World Trouble Spots and the 
United States," on Jan. 21, 1960. 
The series is sponsored by the 
General Education Division and 
the Student Union of the College. 

Stressing the desire and need 
for negotations with the United 
Arab Republic, Ambassador Har-
man stated that he realized that 
"in negotations there must be 
give and take." When asked about 
the Israeli conditions for settle-
ment of the Arab-Israel dispute, 
he said, "Israel wants only to be 
let alone. We are, however, willing 
to pay the price for mutual, as-
suring peace." 

Ambassador Harman pointed 
out that" the central problem of 
Israel is to "realize the signifi-
cance of independence. After 
one gains independence, there is 
a sense of political and physical 
letdown for a few years. Indepen-
dence is a means to an end, not 
an end in itself. It must be treated 
as an instrument for- social and 
political achievement." 

Israel has two objectives, the 
Ambassador noted. "First, we 
must use our independence to 
solve the problem of Jewish 
homelessness. Secondly, we must 
use our independence to rebuild 
our country." 

Here, the Ambassador empha-
sized that it is more difficult to 
rebuild than to build a new 
country. "Israel is concentrating," 

(Continued on Page Four) 

After almost three months of 
patient waiting, we have obtained 
the trophy which is to be given 
each quarter to the social organ-
ization with the highest combined 
average index. The trophy is a 
very impressive one, standing 
more than fourteen inches high 
and made of chrome-finish metal 
on a hardwood base. Surely all 
the c o m p e t i n g organizations 
would be extremely proud to 
have it for a quarter. 

The organizations which com-
peted for the trophy in the first 
quarter were: Pi Nu Epsilon, 
Delta Theta Gamma, Psi Delta 
Omega, and Tri-Atelier Construc-
tioneers Society. 

The trophy was won by Tri-At 
and they will have it in their 
possession during this quarter. 
Their name will be inscribed on a 
plaque along with the quarter in 
which they won the trophy, and 
the plaque will be displayed in 
the Student Union Lounge. Be-
ginning next quarter, competition 
for the trophy will be among the 
Greek letter organizations only. 
That is, only Pi Nu, T. G. and 
Psi D. We are excluding Tri-At 
because it is a special interest or-
ganization and requires students 
wishing to join to have a 2.25 in-
dex. Perhaps next year, or pos-
sibly even this year, we can ar-
range for a trophy for competi-
tion among the special interest 
organizations. 

His Excellency M. Q. W. 
Halm, Ambassador from 
Ghana will speak at the col-
lege on February 25 at 8:30. 
This will be the third speak-
er in the forum series. 

His Excellency Avraham Harman at the Student Union Reception 

Jim Cerio Elected 
Vice-President 

In the campus-wide election 
held January 14, Jim Cerio, a 
Business Junior, was elected to 
the post of Vice-President of 
Student Council. Jim has been an 
active member of the Del-Te-
Dram Society and is a lead in the 
play to be presented by the So-
ciety as part of the Winter Car-
nival. 

Of the 540 students on campus 
only 288 voted in this important 
election. The breakdown was as 
follows: 

Agriculture: 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . 50% 
Juniors - 70% 

Business 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . 80% 
Juniors 58% 

Food 
Seniors 98% 
Juniors 50% 

Construction 
Seniors 33% 
Juniors 43% 

Commenting on the election re-
sults, Paul Nealon stated, "We 
had three very capable candi-
dates, which I think was proven 
by the closeness of the number of 
votes cast for each. All three have 
made their mark, so to speak, in 
various campus activities and 
would, I am sure, work hard to 
justify their election. Jim Cerio 
is a good worker and I am look-
ing forward to working with 
him." 

STRESS PLACED ON AIMS OF PUBLIC EDUCATION 
The President of the State University of New York, Dr. Thomas Hale Hamilton, visited the Delhi Tech campus on Friday, January 8, and devoted the entire morning to a busy schedule that included a Convocation address to the student body, a meeting of the faculty, and luncheon and discussions with members of the Delhi Council. 
It is the first time since the college's founding that a President of the State University has ever visited Delhi. Dr. Hamilton, in his talk, indicated that he felt that one of his first endeavors would be to make' a personal survey of all of the units comprising the University so that he might better acquaint himself with the problems of each college, and on the basis of his observation and the data furnished him, then be able to set priorities for the countless requests presented to the administration. 

Dr. Hamilton said that one of the first things that he realized was the disparate nature of the University. It is comprised of teachers' colleges, agricultural and technical institutes, medical colleges, college of forestry, one devoted to ceramics, a maritime college, a liberal arts college, the so-called contract colleges on the Cornell campus, and the comr munity colleges. Each of these in-stitutions has individual problems to face and is requesting appro-priations and assistance from the central administration in varying amounts. Of the nearly 50 units comprising the University, Delhi is the 39th that he has visited. 
He felt that over and above the need of actually seeing the physical setup of each unit, it was important that the fundamental purposes of the University be de-fined. These in his mind were primarily intellectual develop.-ment The primary concern was " knowledge, and the work of the University was first to present .the known knowledge; second, to dis-cover additional knowledge; and third, to disseminate both. The key to success of this effort was obviously the student-teacher relation-ship. 

He then went on to indicate that in his view this philosophy was applicable to all universities, but that there was a very real differ-ence between the obligations of the private and the public university. In his View, the public university was based on the service due to everyone's neighbor, and as has been the case since the late 19th Century—prior to which university education was for the few—it is the function of public education to open these opportunities to everyone qualified. The twentieth century must provide a continuing expansion of educational opportunity no longer based on the theory that "the plowman to the plow and the sons of gentlemen to the rule of the nation." 
In spite of much discussion that the quality of education is de-teriorating because of the emphasis on quantity, he felt definitely that there is no reason why the one should suffer because of the at-tention given to spreading education to constantly widening groups. He ended his talk by asking that all join in pledging their intellect, their integrity, and diligence to make the State University one of the great institutions of higher learning in the country. 

"The Tender Trap" Is Set 
Tonight at 8:15 at Delaware Academy, the Del-Ta-Dram Dra-matics Society will present this year's major production, "The Tender Trap." 
Tickets for this three-act comedy are on sale now and may be obtained from any member of the society. Adult tickets are $1.00 and Student tickets are $.50. All Delhi Tech students will be admitted free upon showing their Student Union card at the door. 
The society has been working very hard to bring this wonderful comedy to our campus. The cast will include such well-known students as David J. Dempsey, who did such a fine job last year, and Steve Stevens, Nancy Ott, Dotty Chambers, Nancy Zerby, and Ray Denne. Two new faces in our production this year are Jim Cerio and Judith Williams. In presenting a play, a great deal of work is done backstage be-fore and during the production. Many people whom you will not see have worked hard to make this ¿fort a success. Mrs. La Vonne Humphries, our advisor, has over-all responsibility for the production and is ably assisted by Marvin Cohen. Ed Tamm, Business Manager, has been working diligently on publicity with his staff: Peggy Lane, Elly Franchina, and Violet Thom. In the actual production of the play, the following committees have been functioning: M a k e - u p -Gerry Getner, Iris Crosley, Barbara Brauer, and Audrey Vinet; Costumes—Sharon Hull and Clarice Perkins; Props—Howard Gra-gert, Bill Roberts, Mickey Hanson, and Lillian Fritchie; Stage Pro-duction—Bruce Luno, Ed Coates, Walt West, and Paul Harrington; Lights and Sound—Vince Leone; Ushers—Peggy Lane and Elly Franchina. 
When school opened in September the dramatic society began the initial plans for this production. Since that time many hours have been spent preparing this play for presentation. Curtain time la drawing near—everything is ready. We invite you to come and see The Tender Trap tonight at 8:15. 

DREAM 
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Think - Then Speak 
Everyday we are called upon to think, to reflect upon 

something for the purpose of reaching a conclusion. Do you 
follow this general principle? I plead guilty to the use of rash 
and snap judgments rather than thinking a situation or problem 
out. Before rendering an opinion, one should consider all 
aspects of the situation. 

Whether we realize it or not we are destroying bur char-
acter by unintentionally making rash judgments. Don't ruin 
your most valuable asset—character—for it is your foundation 
of life. Build it with solidity, strength, and beauty» One destroys 
his character by falsehoods which at the time may seem of no 
consequence. Very often one can unintentionally hurt a per-
son's feelings or his reputation. I am not preaching that one 
should be serious-minded at all times, but I do speak for "using 
your head" as much as possible. 

Many times a thoughtless gibe has gone much deeper than 
it was intended, caused embarassment to the person to whom it 
was said to as well as to the speaker. The fact that a person 
makes a rash judgment is not to me an indication that he is a 
person lacking character, but rather one who is subject to im-
pulsiveness regardless of the effect it may have. T H I N K 
BEFORE Y O U SPEAK! 

Once again we are approaching a major campus activity—Winter Carnival. For fourteen years students at Delhi have looked forward to this week-end, which this year will feature a play by our Del-Te-Dram Society, Snow Sculptures, the Tri-Atelier Ball and a number of other activities which will make it a festive event for the whole student body. Some time ago, you will recall, the Student Council sent a petition to the Administrative Council requesting an increase to five dances instead of the three now held in the Student Union. After a three-month delay the Administration reviewed the petition and stated that this year five dances would be allowed, but next year it will revert to three dances—one for each fraternity and one for the sorority. The sponsorship and dates for each will be determined by the Inter-Fraternity-Sorority Council. This will mean that the Tri-At Ball and the Senior Ball next year will be held in the gym. It seems to me that to cause an organization to waste time and money decorating a facility which is in no way adequate for a semi-formal dance due to size, space, lighting and acoustics is uncalled for. Besides the added cost of trying to lower the height of the gym, a drop in attendance revenue will also result. I regret that this decision was made by the administration and hope that next year the student body will again petition the Ad-ministrative Council for the proper use of our Student Union. Congratulations 
On behalf of the members of the Student Council, I want to ex-tend our congratulations to Jim Cerio on his election to the office of Vice President of Student Council. We all wish him luck in this new position. New Constitution 
As a result of the votes taken in each organization, Dean Hoff-man and a council committee are preparing a new Constitution for the Student Council. This new Constitution will be greatly expanded to include the duties and authority of the Council officers, the re-quirements for Council membership, and the conditions under which a representative must leave his post in the council. These new regu-lations are badly needed if your Student Council is to re-establish and maintain a useful and respected position on our campus. I hope that you, as a student, Will voice your opinion through your repre-sentatives and back this new Constitution which is not designed to benefit one campus organization but the student body as a whole. 

Student Lounge 
Is Abused 

Apparently the students of 
Delhi do not appreciate the Stu-
dent Union lounge. Up until last 
year the only lounge that Delhi 
had was in the old cafeteria in 
Ladd Hall, which is now room 2. 
There was a television set in one 
corner of the room and a juke box 
in the other corner. There were 
no tables and chairs other than 
the ones used for dining purposes. 
Although the lounge may be too 
small at times, it is a large im-
provement over the old cafeteria 
lounge. I am sure that the alumni 
who suffered in the old cafeteria 
could never understand the way 
some of the students seem to show 
complete lack of appreciation of 
our lounge. 

There is absolutely no excuse 
for the cigarette wrappers, ashes, 
and even butts that can often be 
spotted on the floor in the lounge. 
The treatment given to the maga-
zines is a disgrace. From now on 
let's all try to remember that 
someone else may want to read 
the magazine when you are 
through with it; let's throw candy 
wrappers and other trash in the 
waste baskets; and let's use the 
ashtrays more often. 

I am sure that with very little 
effort on the part of each one of 
us, the lounge can be kept in a 
lot better condition. If each one of 
us does his own little part, I am 
sure that we can prove to the 
administration and the Faculty 
Student Association that we really 
do appreciate the lounge which 
they have supplied for us. 

Are you interested in working 
for the Oracle? Meetings are held 
every Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in 
the designated meeting room. <S> 
Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

One of the first complaints that 
came before the student council 
was the feeling of several stu-
dents toward the type and 
amount of food being served at 
the cafeteria. A committee was 
set up in student council under 
the chairmanship of the President 
to examine the situation and re-
port if any remedies could be 
made. 

Since that time no statement 
of actual fact has been made con-
cerning possible changes or modiT fications of the food, the way in 
which the food is prepared, or the 
way it is being served. In fact, 
this and other committees seem to 
me, being a student council rep-
resentative, a complete farce. 
Committees seem to be appointed 
just so the student council may 
write something in the minutes 
and send it back to various or-
ganizations with the intention 
that the students who are ignor-
ant of the facts will say, "Well, 
look what student council is try-
ing to do for us." However, they 
are not aware of the fact that no 
action or very little action is 
done in these committees. 

I would like to make one re-
quest to the student body. Attend 
the Student Council meetings, 
voice your opinion afterwards to 
your representative, and acquaint 
yourself w i t h the political 
strings that are being pulled in 
student council today. 

Steve Fellner. 

Student Center Spotlight 
For the first time this year the Student Union is beginning to look like the aggressive organization it should be. With the able leadership of Frank Schilagi, the recruitment committee has finally drafted enough active members to fill the house and publicity com-mittees. I am sure that the new members, Bob Grich, Adele Farina, Judy Williams, and Mary Ann Romano on the publicity committee; and Jerry La Forge, Dick McDowell, and Harvey Rosenbaum on the house committee; and our new secretary, Carol DiBella, are just what the Student Union needed to get it on its feet. I am also sure that Mrs. Fredericks, who is going to work with us, .will be a great asset to the organization. With the election of our. Student Council representative, Jim Cerio, to the office of vice president of Student Council, we are pres-ently without a representative. But this will be taken care of in the near future. • < Since the last issue of the Oracle, the Student Union activities have included the first faculty-student tea and the co-sponsorship of the lectures given by the ambassadors from Ceylon and Israel. In the immediate future the Student Union has scheduled forums by the ambassadors from Ghana, India, and the United Arab Republic similar to the two we have had thus far. We are also planning more faculty-student teas. The biggest event of the year for the Student Union is Competition Week-end, which will be held on the week-end of March 18th, 19th, and 20th. Carl Carbone, who was instrumental in initiating this week-end last year, has agreed to help plan and organ-ize this year's Competition Week-end also. He has lots of good ideas for this year, and I am sure that we can all look forward to an even bigger and better Competition Week-end than we had last year. There is a movement getting started in the senior business class to expand the Wednesday dress-up dinner t o a dress-up day. The Student Union is going to support this movement 100 per cent. We have adapted the well-known slogan: "Look Sharp, Feel Sharp, Be Sharp" as our slogan to promote this worthy idea. I hope that the students all cooperate fully and wear white shirts, ties, and jackets every Wednesday. 

Inquiring Reporter 
QUESTION: What do you think 

of pledging? 
By Peggy Lowe 

Linda Leónidas: It's a lot of fun 
and a lot of work, but altogether 
it's really great.' 

Richie Ross: It's good — it's a 
blast. 

Jerry Barnard: I think it's a lot 
of fun. 

Bobbie Dawes: I think it's fabu-
lous. Thank goodness Johnny isn't 
here. 

Mickey Hanson: It's a lot of fun 
and a lot of trouble. 

John Battaglia: It's different. 
Judy Mares: It's not too hard, 

but not speaking to boys is hard 
to keep. 

Gary Potter: It's O. K., but I'll 
be glad when it's over. 

Bill Skinner: It's a grueling ex-
perience, but it's worth it. (Ap-
proved by big brother.) 

Nancie Zerby: It's a lot of fun 
. . . . except for the slack in the 
use of "Hon-ee." 

Frank All: I think it's great — 
and I can't wait for turn-about 
day. 

Cline Propst: I think it's great, 
and the guys are great, too. 

. "Bullet": The slave sale was 
terrific. 
_ Gerry Reynolds: I like it. 

Pat Murdocco: It's a lot of fun. 

Smith's Jewelry Store 
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 

WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

REMEMBER Y O U R 
FRIENDS! 

Send Bob Wyer 
P H O T O CARDS 

Local Color Pictures 
On Sale in Delhi Stores 

Rubino, why were you bidding 
hot and heavy on Bullett? . . . 
Nancy, how's Chuck? . . . Con-
gratulations to Dottie and Mac . . . 
Alice, what is the big attraction 
in Room 2? . . . Rubino, .(the 
toothpick kid), why were you so 
rough on your slaves? . . . I see 
Bullett has a "Ghost"writer, how 
about this Linda? . . . Who are 
the fighting crows of Brookside? 
. . . Terry, who has COLD feet? 
. . . Why Were you shaking so 
much at the slave sale, Zippy? . . . 
Romano, what does "Pretty Blue 
Eyes" mean? . . . WhO' was the 
choice salve of Teter's Railers, 
what about this Nancy? . . . 
Chuck Estramonti, the girls of 
Delhi think you are the GREAT-
EST! ... . Lil why does everyone 
sing DE ATA—DE ATA when 
you walk by? . . . Wanda, what's 
the big attraction at the Hockey 
games? . . . Willy, how is Baby 
Ruth? . . . Judy, why are you so 
diet-conscious lately? . . . Who are 
the wrestlers of Brookside? . . . 
Eunice, who rode to the basket-
ball game with a car full of T.G. 
pledges? . . . Hey, Roommate, 
how's the bathroom situation? . . . 
Sandy, who wrote your slave sale 
poem, "The Famous Brookside 
Kid?" . . . Peanut, who loves 
mice? ? . . . 

Congratulations to Mary Ann 
and Froggie . . . The Golden 
Guinea finally beat Chugg . . . 
Down with Roger and Sal . . 
How does it feel to be henpecked, 
Glen? Three cheers for Anastatia, 
God rest his soul Stompanato 
. . . Hey, Jean how about some 
pure unadulterated . . . Stan 
is the lover of T.G.. . ask him . . . 
Who really was fiercest of the 
fearsome twosome? . . Bob Peter's 
is looking for a guide for next 
deer season . . . Sure isn't the 
same without MARGIE . . . 
Marion, someone has his eye on 
you . . . Becky, why the flannel 
pajamas and bobby pins? . . Irene, 
Happy New Year from your date 
. . Coates is T.G.'s Chief Sniffer... 
Girls, how did it feel to be a T.G. 
pledge? . . . Drink much coffee, 
Terry? . . . Alice how's the night-
gown? . . . Do much ice skating, 
Terry? . . . 

Congratulations to Elly and 
Jim . . . Why does Skip always 
wear turtleneck sweaters on Mon-
days? . . . Carbone swears he's 
Charles Atlas . . . ask him . . . Hey 
Cilano, when are you moving to 
Wall St? . . . Look out girls, the 
big switch is on again . . ^ Tom 
and Al are tied for second place 
in the POW contest . . . Eunice 
was afraid that nobody would 
buy her . . . Hey Donahoe, whose 
pants were you wearing this 
week? . . . Pete's has competition 
. . . Goldfish, what next? . . . 
. . . Gerry, play the role much? . . . 
Congratulations to all the Psi D, 
Pi Nu, and T. G. pledges; you cer-
tainly have been great sports . . . 
Hey Peanuts, what happened 
with the window? . . . Alice 
thought it was the end . . . Angel, 
play it c o o l . . .Newburgh for dec-
oration? . . . Toots, how's the 
pony tail? . . . Do much account-
ing, Sharon? . . . Syl had a good 
ski instructor . . . Good Luck 
Tri-At . . . Let's all get out and 
attend the Builders' Ball . . . See 
you there . . . Let's motivate and 
have some pure unadulterated in-
spiration please . . . 

Arbuckle's 
DELHI, N. Y. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRAND NAME 

MERCHANDISE 
WEARING APPAREL 

MEN — WOMEN 
CHILDREN — INFANTS 

STEWART'S 

"The Home of Good Clothes' 
DELHI, N. Y. 

The local shopping coaler 
for Delhi Tech Students' 
blasen and other items of 

wearing apparel 



TRI-AT DREAM STREET 
The Campus Wanderer 

A1 West 
It sure is good to see that we 

have gained another restaurant^ 
conveniently located at the foot 
of the school hill. It eliminates 
that long walk downtown. Cater-
ing especially to Tech students, it 
is a good place to eat, grab a coke, 
or just sit and listen to the juke-
box. 

Congratulations to all the new 
members of the two fraternities 
and the sorority. I am sure that 
everyone will admit that they 
really had a good time during 
pledging. That was a very good 
idea of Pi Nu to hold a slave 
auction. Practically everyone had 
a good time, even the "slaves." It 
was a very good idea to raise 
money also. 

This series of forums by am-
bassadors of. foreign countries is 
an opportunity that should not be 
bypassed by anyone. It is espe-
cially interesting to hear these 
men speak with opinions which 
differ from those of our own 
United States. 

It's good to see that so many of 
the students are taking advantage 
of extra-curricular activities such 
as intramural sports and clubs. 
True, college is primarily a place 
for scholastic education, but not 
everything is learned in a class-
room. 

Hope to see everyone at the 
Builders Ball on the "Street of 
Dreams." These fellas always do 
a good job and I know you'll have 
a good time. See you there! 

H.J.GileandSon 
Corner Main and Kingston St. 

DELHI, N. Y. 

Mojbil Tires, Batteries 
Accessories 

Automatic Car Washing 
Lubrication Mobil Oil 

Phone 301 
HARRY ED 

DELHI 
SPECIALTY SHOP 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
AND 

ACCESSORIES 
"SMART WEAR— 

FOR WOMEN WHO CARE" 
80 MAIN ST. 
DELHI, N . Y . 

PETE'S 

WHERE GOOD FRIENDS 
MEET AFTER SCHOOL OR 
AFTER THE GAME FOR A 

FRIENDLY SNACK 

Tri-A t Holds 23rd Membership Banquet 
Wednesday evening, January 13, the Tri-Atelier Society of Con-structioneers entertained 42 new members at its annual membership banquet. There were 70 persons attending, including seven members of the construction faculty. The affair was held at the Andes Hotel. Mr. Irving Gutteridge, Division Engineer of the New York City Board Of Water Supply, was the guest speaker. Mr. Gutteridge is well known in the engineering field and is a specialist in water re-sources engineering. He has been located at the Pepacton Reservoir, Downsville,* since 1948. Mr. Gutteridge spoke on the opportunities of the construction field and cited a number of specific engineering problems encountered in the construction of the Pepacton Reservoir. Following his talk he answered 'many questions relating to con-struction in general and the reservoir project in particular. 

Tri-At 13th Annual Builders Ball 

Featuring Ted Stevens' Band 
One of Tri-Ateliers traditions in the past has been the presenta-tion of the annual Builders Ball during the Winter Carnival. Tri-At Society has built up the week-end to one of the major events during the year. Last year Tri-At initiated the use of the student center and had the largest success of the year. Through the efforts of Tri-At Society to keep the students on campus for the week-ends, great participation of students has been shown in the past. This year, "Street of Dreams" will be the theme for the Winter Carnival Dance which will be under the sponsorship of the members of Tri-Atelier. The dance will be held in the Student Center on the Tech Campus, tomorrow evening, February 6, with dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The tickets will be $3.00 per couple and may be pur-chased from any of the 75 members of Tri-Atelier or at the door. The music for the Winter Carnival Week-end dance will be pro-vided by the dynamic dance orchestra of Ted Stevens. This famous dance orchestra has performed in the New York area and has also entertained on many college campuses throughout the Eastern states. Ted will come to Delhi accompanied by his 7 piece orchestra. It may be noted here that the Ted Stevens Dance Orchestra is one of the biggest name bands to ever honor the cajnpus at Delhi, and everyone may be assured of a truly enjoyable evening of dancing to the mellow tones of Ted's ensemble. The highlight of the evening will be the selection of the Builders Ball king and queen. , We of Tri-Atelier would like to invite all of you to attend the 13th annual Builders' Ball and guarantee you a memorable evening of dancing in the "Street of Dreams" atmosphere. 

"COKI" IS A RCQISTCRKO TRA DC-MARK, COPYRIGHT O UW THC COCA.OOLA COMPANY. Ice age 
Lucky u s . . « today is the modern ice 
age. Lots and lots of it in refrigerators ready to ice up the Coke. And what could be more delicious than frosty Coca-Cola... the real refreshment. With its cold crisp taste and lively lift it's always Coke for The Pause That Refreshes! 
B E REALLY R E F R E S H E D . . . HAVE A COKE! 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

O N E O N T A COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Western Auto 
Delhi Phone 388 

Binoculars 
Guns Ammunition 
Clocks — Watches — Radios 

Fishing Tackle 
Ski Equip. — Ice Skates 

Plush Archery Supplies Animus — Souvenirs 

Oneonta, New York 
WHEN YOU'RE OFF 

THE HILL 

O — -

EAT AT _ 

THE DELHI DIHER 

The Delaware 
Republican 

Printers — Publishers 
The Delaware Republican-
Express every week car-
ries complete news about 

DELHI TECH 

Winter Week-End Schedule 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1960 

Del-Te-Dram Presents 
THE TENDER TRAP 

(3 act comedy) 
DELAWARE ACADEMY 

8:15 P.M. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1960 

10:00 - 11:00 A.M.—Brunch—Student Center "2:00 P.M.—Basketball game, Delhi Tech vs. New York City Tech 4:30 - 5:30 P.M.—Buffet Supper—Student Center 9:00 P.M. - 1:00 A.M.—Builder's Ball — Student Center 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1960 

1:30 P.M.—Hockey Garner -Behind Delhi Hospital 7:30 P.M.—Movie, "Beneath the 12 Mile Reef"— Student Center 

Tech Students To Be U. N. Guests 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt io Meet wilh Group Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt has invited 27 Delhi Tech students to meet with her in New York City on Friday, February 12, 1960, to informally discuss the work of the United Nations. The meeting with the former First Lady, who for many years served as Chairman ol the Human Rights Commission of the United Nations, is part of a special two-day institute on the United Nations arranged for Tech students enrolled in International Relations and Economics. The visit to the United Nations was arranged by Professor Seldon Kruger m cooperation with the United Nations Secretariat, United States Mission to the United Nations, and the Cuban Delegation to the UnitedvNations. The group Will hold its sessions in a conference room 

at the United Nations. • , . . * * „ The two-day U.N. institute was planned to give students a practical view of the work of the United Nations and the international political process. During their stay at the United Nations, on February 11 and 12, 1960, students will discuss political, economic, andT social activities of the U. N. with high ranking officials of the United Nations and members of the U. S. and O ^ W M ^ m J » ^ United Nations. In addition, they will tour the U. N. building,. dine in the Delegates' Dining Room and attend U.N. committee meetings The students who will attend the institute are: Richard Baright, Edward Tamm, Dorothy Lasser, Nancy Ott, Lillian Fntchie, Sharon Hun Sylvia Lutz, Geitrude Gentner, Steve Fellner, Sonja Karp, Adele Farina, Richard Schaeffer, James Burns, Allen Hetzke Jean Sues! Neal Pease, Donald Wood, Otto Wittmeier, Jon VanHusen, Daniel Francis, Richard Fennochi, Vincent Tropea, James Tenaglia, Gary Ferguson, David LaBarge, William Warren Walter Jutofsky. 
Professor Kruger and Mr. Paul Gannon of the General Education Division will accompany the group to New.York. 

Library Corner 
In the last month the library 

has been able to add some ex-
cellent books in the fields of 
literature, philosophy, and dra-
matics. A partial listing of 
authors would include Homer, 
Cicero, Machiavèlli, Chekhov, 
Dostoyevsky, Thoreau, and Ibsen. 
These are books that every col-
lege student should read and 
should want to read. Three cur-
rent best-sellers on our shelves 
are "The Ugly American," "Ad-
vise and Consent" and "The 
Status Seekers." 

A valuable and important book, 
"Walker's Building Estimator's 
Reference Book 14th edition," is 
missing from our reference sec-
tion. This book was purchased to 

be used by all the construction 
students. We hope that whoever 
has the book will return it so that 
other students will be able to 
complete their assignments. 

I'll see you in the library. 
Remember — the password is 
"SILENCE!" 

SHOES AND RUBBERS FOR 

THE WHOLE FAMILY 

INFUSINE* 

SHOE STORE 



W h o ' s W h o O n C a m p u s - Harman . . 

A devilish twinkle in her eye 
and a cute smile on her face that's 
meant for everyone—this is the 
way we will describe Sharon 
Hull, who hails from nearby Una-
dilla, New York. She was born on 
March 5, 1940. She graduated 
from Unadilla Central School in 
June, 1958. 

"Pam" likes teasing, likes the 
army, and tutoring handsome 
men in accounting. She dislikes 
people who live in glass houses 
and still throw stones. Her big-
gest moment was last year's 
Builders' Ball. Her ambition in 
life is to finish school and be a 
success in life. Her attitude to-
ward the future is "what-ever 
will be will be." 

Sharon is pledge master of Pi 
Nu Epsilon Sorority and Secre-
tary of Dramatics Club. Sharon 
thinks the juniors lack school 
spirit, but on the whole they are a 
good bunch of kids. 

— : ® 

Richard Smith was born on 
March 6, 1940, in White Plains, 
New York. He graduated from 
White Plains High School and is 
enrolled here at Delhi in Civil 
Technology. 

"Smitty" likes nothing in partic-
ular except his car. He dislikes 
drinking and rides back from 
White Plains. 

''Smitty" claims his biggest 
moment was in New Orleans. He 
says his plans for the future in-
clude going to school and perhaps 
become a civil engineer. When 
asked his opinion of the juniors, 
he said, "The juniors are a great 
bunch and they are getting better 
every year!" 

"Smitty" is a member of Tri-
At and Newman Club here on 
campus. 

Woods and Waters 
By AL WEST 

NoW that deep winter has sur-
rounded us and snow covers the 
hills and fields, many of us who 
enjoy hunting and fishing tend to 
forget our sports until the trout 
season opens in April. 

Actually this is just as busy a 
season as any other.* Right now 
the season for trapping is upon 
us, and the legal trapping season 
is open in Delaware County for 
beaver, mink, muskrat, raccoon 
and otter. 

Here along the west branch of 
the Delaware River there is a 
large population of raccons, with 
a decent amount of muskrats. Oc-
casionally in my travels along the 
river, I have run across the track 
of a mink, and if you are lucky 
you may run across an otter. 

Higher up in the hills there is 
a large population of foxes and 
a smart trapper might catch him-
self a bobcat or two. These two 
predators are unprotected and can 
be taken all year 'round. 

If you like your sport really 
cold, now is the time for ice fish-
ing. The season is open on wall-
eyes, chain pickerel, and the 
great northern pike. Some prefer 
spearing suckers through holes in 
the ice. 

If you prefer to stay indoors 
during the winter season there 
are still many activities related to 
hunting and fishing. This is an ex-
cellent time to mount those deer 
antlers, or replace that cracked 
stock, or replace those eyes on 
your fly rod. 

But if you are like me, you can't 
stay indoors no matter what the 
season. Sure I like to catch fish, 
hunt deer, and trap fur bearers, 
but I think I get just as much en-
joyment out of just being out in 
the hills and meadows. To me 
there is no better way to relax. 
Why don't you try it? 

SUPPORT THE 
BUILDERS' BALL 

CURLEY*S PHARMACY 

Valentines 
Cards 

Candy Hearts 
Your Prescription Drug Store 

Petite and sweet—that is how 
we will describe Iris Crosley, who 
came into the world on December 
20, 1940, in Pueblo, Colorado. She 
now resides in Bovina Center. 
Iris graduated from Andes Cen-
tral Hi'gh in June, 1958. 

"Worthless," which is her nick-
name, likes Margie's cider, music, 
sports, care packages, "Adonis," 
and checkers. She dislikes sar-
castic people, sports cars, being 
sent to her room, and fake smiles. 
She claims her biggest moment 
came December 31, 1959. 

Her ambition is to be a success 
in all her attempts. Otherwise 
Iris's attitude toward the _future 
is to "live day by day and do the 
best you can." 

Iris is a member of Women's 
Student Government and Dra-
matics Club. She claims the 
Juniors are a swell bunch of kids 
who are easy to get along with. 

This cute little guy is known to 
all as "Frog"; he was born Rich-
ard Schaeffer, on December 13, 
1938, in Brooklyn, New York. He 
is from Elmira, New York, now, 
and graduated from Elmira Free 
Academy in June of 1957. 

"Frog" likes Progressive Jazz, 
German Food, Andy's, and Mary 
Ann Romano. He dislikes Rock 
and Roll and Bow Diddley. His 
biggest moment was Sunday, Jan-
uary 17, 1960, when he was 
pinned to Mary Ann Romano. Ex-
cept for his ambition in life—to 
stay out of the army—his attitude 
toward the future 'is "Kumdal-
ampsoot!" 

"Frog" is Secretary of Delta 
Theta Gamma Fraternity and 
Chief Justice of Student Court. 
He thinks the juniors are a nice 
bunch of .people who are here to 
stay. 

Dayton's Garage 
56 Main St. 

Delhi 294 

FORD 
Cars Trucks 

Expert Service 
Fender & Body Work 

SERVICE 
Is Our Most Important 

Product 

OTSEGO 

WHOLESALE 

ELECTRIC 

CO., INC. 

7 Lewis Street 
Oneonta, N . Y. 

(Continued from Page One) 
he said, "on making it possible for 
greater immigration by means of 
reclamation-of land and effective 
utilization of natural resources. 
We have come a long way in at-
taining this goal." 

"The major internal problem 
of Israel is to produce out of im-
migrants from 20 lands, a unified 
people with national pride. We are 
embattled and beseiged by others 
in this aim." • 

Shifting to external problems, 
Ambassador Harman said, "It; is 
useless to continue the Arab-Is-
raeli conflict. It is not a question 
of who is right. The question is 
how to achieve a living condition 
which will not explode." 

"The world is in a twilight 
period: neither peace nor war. 
This has been the condition of 
the Middle East since 1948." He 
then asked, "Will the twilight be 
a twilight before dawn or twi-
light before a black night?. We 
must work to steer the twilight 
in the direction of peace. Surely 
it is better to have this twilight 
than to have the destruction of 
war." 

"We don't say that if you want 
to be a friend of Israel, you must 
not be a friend of the Arabs. The 
world should just recognize that 
as the Arabs have the right to in-
dependence, we also have the 
right to independence. This is the 
legitimacy of our position." 

Looking to the future, Am-
bassador Harman urged, "a middle 
Eastern non-agression pact be-
tween Israel and the Arabs and an 
agreed regulated disarmament. 
This will save the resources we 
all so badly need and will break 
down the barriers of hate." 

Describing the Arab-Israel con-
flict as "proclaimed hostility 
backed up by open hostility, boy-
cotts and diplomatic hostility," 
Ambassador Harman stated that, 
"the Arabs might just as well tell 
themselves that destroying Is-
rael and throwing her into the 
sea is no longer feasible. We. are 
aware of the degree of dangers 
with which we are faced, but we 
will not be led as sheep to the 
slaughter." 

Dean William Kennaugh in-
troduced the speaker and acted as 
moderator. Ambassador Harman 
was honored at a reception spon-
sored by the Student Union after 
his talk. — Larry Zuidema 

«•OUT* « * «IMTINO TIAOC-MAMK. MpWtyOMf IM? TN« COCA-COU CONMMV 

HAFELE'S 

BARBER SHOP 

Three Barbers 

No Waiting 

MAIN STREET 
DELHI, NEW YORK 

Lambda Omega Rho 
Some fraternities get athletes. Some get 
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody» 
including women. It has fanatically loyal 
members in more than 100 countries around 
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is 
the simple act of enjoying Coca-Cola every 
single day of the year. 

- Its name? L 0 R—Lovers of Refreshment. 
Join up today. 

. SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
toMed under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by 

; Oneonta Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Oneonta, N. Y. 

FARMLETTS FOOD 'N FUN 

(Campus Service Station) 

"A Home Away From Home" 

The Delaware 

National Bank 
ÖF DELHI, NEW YORK 

'COMPLETE BANKING 
SERVICE" 

Delaware County 

Electric Co-0p.9 Inc. 
"Owned by the People We 

Serve" 

DELHI 41 
Office Hours 8-5 

39 Elm Street, Delhi 



Oh, For The life C W Sport» 
Of A Manager!! e by Linda Bracken 

The meal on the plate before 
you, three times a day, in the 
Delhi Tech cafeteria is planned 
by a senior in Food Administra-
tion. This planning is included in 
the school training and is guided 
by the skill and knowledge of the 
full-time help and the food in-
structors. ~ What is behind all of 
.these meals? 

Just close your eyes and let me 
take "you by the hand and lead 
you into the land of managership. 
Are you ready? Then off,we go 
for four weeks in managership-
land. 
. Now, the first week, you step 
into the role of "the little menu-
maker" in managership land. 
Whoo! ! Just a minute now, re-
member all of the things that you 
were taught in class? That's right 
. . . color, consistency, palatabil-
ity, availability, seasonability, 
popularity and cost of the food 
stuff, equipment, space, time, 
skill and number of workers, and 
most important the customer, and 
in your case, your friends. You're 
still ready to dive right in? 
Haven't you forgotten one little 
thing? Are you sure? That's 
right, you have $1.00 . . 100 pen-
nies to spend on three meals for 
one day. Yes, I said three meals. 
Where has that bright little smile 
from your face gone to? Oh, 
down the drain with the steak 
and souffles. 

Well, chin up, others have done 
it before you and you can do it 
too. Just face the recipe file with 
firm determination and set up a 
menu . . . but watch out for repi-
tition. Maybe you do like toma-
toes four days a week, but you're 
feeding 349 other students too. 

Isn't it wonderful you have all 
of your menus done in only four 
days. Wipe that sly grin off your 
face; you still have to correct 
them before you're around the 
bend in the road to the fascinat-
ing land of pots, pans and gro-
cery orders. 

I am really proud of you; all of 
your menus corrected in a week. 
My, you are a bright one. Now, 
how is your math? You had Trig-
enometry in high school? That's 
just fine, but can you add? I hope 
so, because you're into your sec-
ond week of pre-managership— 
estimates. But as long as it's you, 
I'm not too worried about them. 
Just think, all you have to do is 
write down every ingredient of 
every dish in every meal for six 
days, find the cost, divide this 
number to get the portion cost 
and finally add up the portion 
cost for one day and stay within 
the alloted $1.00. 

My, but you are the speedy 
one, all of your estimates done in 
only four days . . . What on earth 
are you doing? . . . Oh, I see 
you're over your budget and had 
to re-do some of your menus? 
Well, chin up "little one," only 
two more weeks to go. Just be 
sure to get a good night's sleep 
Sunday; Monday is the big day 
and you're due at the cafeteria at 
8:00 a.m. 

Finally the week is over. How 
was it? What did you say? A 
meat order didn't come in on 
time. Well, I'm sure that you 
handled it in your usual capable 
^-mner. You say you went com-
pletely to pieces for a half an 
hour and then took the situation 
well in hand. A pat on the back 
my little make believe manager. 

Don't get too misty eyed, you 
only have one more week in this 
land of managers; all that re-
mains to be done are records. 
Remember all of those bills that 
you ran up last week? The time 
has come to total them up and 
figure out inventory, food, cost 
cash book and a profit and loss 
statement. 

Alice Zink 
With Winter in the air, the 

thoughts of many turn toward 
skiing and skating. This is espe-
cially true here at Delhi, where 
the gynl classes are being taught 
the art of skiing. The weather is 
great for it, and the spirit is 
wonderful. Skiing is a very 
healthful and relaxing sport. 

The girls' intramural basketball 
program is now in effect. If you 
are sports-minded arid like bas-
ketball and good fun, come out 
and join us. 

Hope to see you at Intramurals. 

Basketball Team on Winning Streak 

Cheerleading 
Alice Zink 

At the January 13 game with 
Keystone Junior College from 
Penn., our cheerleaders did an 
excellent job. This fact was at-
tributed to the Pi Nu and T. G. 
pledges. During the 3rd quarter 
break, all the pledges did the 
Indian Cheer and helped to trans-
mit a spirit of enthusiasm which 
continued throughout the whole 
game. 

The cheerleaders have prac-
ticed before every game and look 
better at each one. They are a 
wonderful group of girls who 
really work hard. 

Let's all support them and at-
tend the games. 

Yea, Delhi Tech! 
Ice Skating 

Barbara Briggs 
As the snow begins to fall and 

the ice begins to freeze, everyone 
turns to that great winter sport 
of Ice Skating. How many of our 
students know the facilities this 
town provides for such a sport? 
I am sure there are quite a few 
kids that know how to skate well, 
and who would be willing to sup-
port this sport in Delhi. 

The town of Delhi offered to 
freeze over the pond near the 
hospital and keep it clear of ex-
cess snow if the students of the 
college and the high school would 
make Use of it. 

Here is a wonderful opportun-
ity for the students to learn how 
to skate, and for those who know 
how, to improve their skill. It is 
an excellent opportunity to meet 
people and become acquainted. 

So let's see YOU on the ice. 

Delhi Telephone 

Company 

FIRST IN SERVICE 
TO THE COMMUNITY 

FUNERAL HOME 
AMBULANCE 

R. J. McCall 

DELHI, NEW YORK 

Floor Coverings 
Furniture Gifts 

Now that that's finished, it 
wasn't so bad was it? There's 
more to it than you thought, 
hmmmmmmmm. Would you like 
to do it again? Hey, come back! ! 
Well, what do you know, he's 
gone and he was only pretending. 
What about those of us who 
really go through all of this, and 
more, twice a year? I for one 
will gladly accept any construc-
tive help from you, or you, or 
you. 

Support 
Builders9 Ball 

Edelweiss Cleaners 

Quality Cleaners Since 1940 
For The Quickest And Best 

Work 
10% Reduction to All Students 
125 MAIN ST. DELHI 

PHONE 355 

Delhi Broncos Push Ahead 
With the season nearing the half-wav mark, the Delhi Broncos have a remarkable 8-1 record, which is far above last year's 7-3 at the end of ten games. At the conclusion of last year's season, Coach Brown said "This is the best season I have ever had here at Delhi." Well, what will he say this year? With the fast increasing support the students are giving the team at home games and the interest shown for a bus to away games, this year should far exceed last year. The most accurate way to compare the Broncos of this year with those of last year is to get down to the bare facts. The following is the first five game totals for last year's team compared with this years. 

Maxwell's 

Servicestation 

YOUR 
GOOD GULF STATION 

IN DELHI 

Player 
Kent Taylor Johnson Shorter Cordes Walter Wing Blade Coates Bensik Larizza 
TOTALS 265 

1958 - 1959 
Field Goals Freethrows Rebounds 

Att. Made Att. Made Off. Def. Total 
49 16 31 13 7 12 19 

7 2 6 3 1 1 2 
24 13 8 5 3 6 9 

5 2 4 2 1 6 7 
47 21 20 13 20 33 53 
51 27 17 10 17 35 52 
49 27 26 12 18 25 43 
8 2 1 1 1 10 11 

72 29 27 21 8 17 25 
2 0 0 0 1 1 2 
0 0 1 . 1 0 1 1 

265 149 141 81 79 147 226 

STOP AT THE 
Delaware Lunch 

For a 
QUICK SNACK 

1 O r a 
COMPLETE DINNER 

— O — 
121 Main Street Delhi, N. Y. 

Player 
Coates Ives Syron Rectörovic Kimball Chase Galgano Budine Taylor Lang Skinner 

Field Goals 
1959 - 1960 

Freethrows Rebounds 
Att. 
85 51 60 59 0 15 48 7 16 

2 0 

Made A t t Made Off. Def. Total 
39 25 19 31 0 

8 20 4 
8 1 0 

153 

15 40 35' 19 0 5 16 3 9 3 0 
145 

10 31 24 9 0 2 10 2 5 2 0 
95 

10 21 9 19 0 6 4 0 6 0 0 
75 

12 69 10 63 0 20 12 0 12 0 2 
189 

22 90 19 82 0 26 18 0 18 0 2 
273 TOTALS 343 

As you can see, the '59-'60 team has a slight edge on the Broncos of last year. It is evident that if the Broncos of this year keep up the pace they have set, there will be another record for Coach Brown. 

SPECIALIST IN COLORING 
COLDWAVING 

BETTE OF THE 
Style and Beauty Centre 

137 Main Street 
Delhi: 345 

T H E B E S T BUILDING MATERIAL 

; A T T H E B E S T PRICE 

¡RIGGS 
BRIGGS LUMBER COMPANY 

O N E O N T A , NEW YORK 



. NEWS FOR ALUMNI . 
EDITORIAL BOARD: COREY EVENDEN, HARLOND SMITH, LUCY JOHNSON, WILLIS WAITE 

An Early Basketball Team 

Back Row: (L to R) Myron More—R. D. 2, Una-dilla, N. Y.; retired from farming for health rea-sons, now on a small place. Ralph Clark—R. D. 1, Delhi, N. Y.; cattle appraiser for the N. Y. State Dept. of Agriculture & Markets, member of Delhi Tech Council and Vice President of the Alumni Association. Ammon Bush—Deceased— Brother of Senator Bush from Delaware Co. Ammon was killed in an automobile accident. William Schiebe — Deceased — formerly from 

White Sulphur Springs, N. Y. Harry Keil—6 Murdock Ave., Oneonta, N. Y. Milk route Su-pervisor for Meridale Dairies in Oneonta. Front Row: (L to R) Franklin Brehme—Retired from a New Jersey Real Estate Business. Now living at 28 Bel Forest, Largo, Fla. Robert Minnerly—Known to be living and working in the Binghamton area. Horace Harrison—Mt. Vision, N. Y.—Rural Mail Carrier. 

wig Shirey, B59, were married 
at Margaretville. The newly-
married couple's address is Box 
6, Newark Valley, N. Y., where 
he is employed as clerk of the 
Work on the new school that is 
being constructed there. 

Carol Mench, S56, writes from 
Kingston, N. Y., where she is em-
ployed as a private secretary in 
I.B.M. She finds her work very 
interesting and very much enjoys 
living in Kingston because she 
meets so many people there. 
Carol lives at 68 St. James Street, 
Kingston, N. Y. 

Grace Guttriege, S55, of 16 Van 
Gaasbeck St., Kingston, N. Y., is 
also an employee of I.B.M. Her 
work is very interesting since she 
is in charge of training a group of 
secretaries for I.B.M. in what is 
called an "overflow pool." Extra 
work goes to the pool for com-
pletion and replacements for reg-
ular secretarial positions are 
drawn from the pool. So efficient 
has been her organization and 
management of the pool that she 
was sent to other I.B.M. plants 
around the country to help in the 
organization of their pools. 

Mrs. Mary McCaffrey Webb, 
S52, her husband, David, and 
son, David, Jr., of Wadsworth, 
Ohio, entertained her parents, Mr. 

SUCCESSFUL ALUMNUS 

FORMER STAFF 
Members of the Rochester 

Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club, Inc., at a recent 
meeting had Mrs. Katherine T. 
King, first vice president of the 
statewide BPW organization and 
former member of the Delhi Stata 
School faculty, as guest speaker. 
Mrs. King is chairman of the 
business education department at 
Eastridge High School in East 
Irondequoit and last summer at-
tended the International Congress 
of BPW Clubs in Paris. 

Miriam MacPherson St, former 
staff member, is married to Lenn 
Holman, has two daughters 5 and 
6. They live near the edge of 
Town and have Vi acre yard 
planted to fruit trees, shrubs, 
bulbs, etc. Their business consists 
of catering and two restaurants; 
one of which seats 100 and spe-
cializes in Seafood. The other is a 
small coffee shop with a modern 
Scandinavian decor. They are 
also part owner of a 500 acre hill 
farm. Her present address is Mrs. 
Miriam MacPherson Holman, 119 
So. 3rd St., Corvallis, Oregon. 

C. C. Evenden, former in-
structor at Delhi Tech, after sub-
mitting to surgery at Albany Hos-
pital, is spending some time with 
his daughter in the southern 
states. Mr. and Mrs. John Knox 
of Duanesburg are caring for the 
Evenden home, 

Mr. and Mrs. gSdward Tade-
jewski of Stowe, jTt., former in-
structors at Delhi Tech, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund C. Clark of Delhi, N- Y. 

Dr. Arnold Krockmal wrote re-
. cently from Cullowhee, North 
Carolina. He is glad to be back in 
North Carolina, where he did his 
undergraduate work and . is busily 
engaged in organizing a new 
Soils Science . laboratory. Dr. 
Krockmal has been, in the South-
west since leaving Delhi Tech. He 
has remarried, is the father of 
one son, and expects another 
child in January. 

Mr. Ralph Davidson, former 
farm manager of Delhi Ag. & 
Tech School, is confined to his 
home to care for Mrs. Davidson, 
who fell breaking her hip some 
months ago. Mrs. Davidson is in a 
wheel chair and recovery is slow. 

FOOD ADMINISTRATION 1 
Mrs. Jane Mostert Ireland, 

H55, with her husband and fam-

ily w (ere recent visitors of her 
parents at Delhi. Their present 
address is Mr. and Mrs. Croswell 
Ireland, Deposit, N. Y. 

Willa Gray Rabeler, H, gave 
birth to a son on Dec. 3rd. 

Beverly McPherson, H57, 
Kingston, N. Y., daughter of Les-
ter McPherson, A28, spent the 
Christmas Holidays with her par-

Alma Dreyfus, H34, now em-
ployed in Del. Co. Motor Vehicle 
Bureau office at Delhi, since 
'June, 1959. 

Virginia Snitchler, H54, became 
the wife of Kenneth R. Pearsall, 
Dec. 26, at Johnson City, N. Y. 
The couple's address is Montour 
Falls, N. Y., near Odessa where 
Virginia is cafeteria manager in 
the Central School. 

Elsa Bribitzer, H59, shares an 
apartment with a girl from Conn, 
at Apt. 6D, 200 East 17th St., 
New York 3, N. Y. She is work-
ing for Sidney of Wain, 18 E. 
41st. They are a Public Relations 
firm. 

Thè 2 - year - old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dandignac, 
H59, Watauga Heights, Delhi, 
N. Y., was a medical patient at 
Delhi Hospital from Dec. 20 
through Dec. 22. 
H34, and daughter, Raye, were 
visitors this fall in Delhi at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Alfred 
Braymer. 

Mrs. Louise Hill Maurer, H42, 
says that husband, George, and 
family have gone back into Dairy 
Farming again through the 
raising and purchase of a new 
dairy of cows. The Maurers were 
seen at the annual Maple Pro-
ducers meeting held in Delhi— 
catching up on the new things in 
Maple Production. 

Mrs. Dorothy Worden Hutson, 
H44, with her family of three 
sons, and her sister, Jean Worden 
Robson, H35, with her family of 
three children, both of DeLancey, 
N. Y., were recent dinner guests 
at Andes, N. Y., at the home of 
their uncle, William Davis. 

Mrs. Jennie Tyler Towler, H44, 
is living at Scobie, Montana, 
where her husband is a student 
pastor working with three area 
churches. The Towlers have two 
children, a son and a daughter, 
who find life somewhat different 
now that dad is a Minister instead 
of a Salesman. 

Calendar of Coming Events 
Jan. 30—Broome County Alumni Get-Together 7:30 p.m., at the County Agricultural Center, Front Street, Binghamton, N. Y. Feb. 5-7-—Winter Carnival Saturday, The Builders Ball Mar. 6—Alumni Council Meeting—2:00 P.M.—Ladd Hall May 6-8—Open House and Spring Week-end June 4-5—Alumni Reunion and Commencement Week-End Sat.—Alumni Reunion Program, Alumni-Senior Ball Sun.—Baccalaureate and Commencement 

SECRETARIAL 
Mrs. Jane Edwards Barlow, S42, 

writes that the Barlow family 
left Roscoe to take a farm job 
at Hobart, N. Y. The Barlows 
have been blessed with two sets 
of twin boys, Bill and Jim, age 
12, and Dick and Dave, age 8. 

Mrs. Catherine Jackson Ward, 
S50, moved to Delhi this fall, 
whén her husband left the Wal-
ton Police Force to take a sim-
ilar position in Delhi. More re-
cently Mr. Ward shifted to the 
County Sheriff's Department. 

We have been informed that 
Mrs. Frances Simmons Hawver, 
S42, lives in Livingston Manor. 
The Hawvers have two children. 

Mrs. Ethel Friend Hall, S34, 
took a week-end off and went 
to New York City to see the per-
formance of the current musical 
"The Music Man." 

Mrs. Lillian Dwyer, S34, spent 
her vacation this fall in a vaca-
tion trip to Hawaii by plane with 
friends from Livingston Manor. 
Mrs. Dwyer lives in Delhi where 
she is employed in the office of 
the Delaware County Farmers 
Cooperative, a dairy plant. 

Miss Kathleen Stewart, S57, is 
presently employed as secretary 
for C. G. Flydare Construction 
Co. in New York City. Since 
graduation from Delhi Tech, she 
has worked for the Bank of 
Canada and has completed 
courses in Art, Music and Pho-
tography through the Adult 
Youth Education Program and is 
now taking speech through Y. W. 
courses of study. Her present ad-
dress is Roberts House, E. 36th 
Street, New York, N. Y. 

SFC. Helen I. Johnston, S51, 
and a friend from Providence, 
R. I., were visitors at the home 
of her parents in Bovina Center 
this fall. 

On Dec. 20th, Doris Faye Ver-
milyea, S59, and William Lud-

and Mrs. Charles McCaffrey of 
Delhi, over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

Frances Currie, S59, visited 
Richard May at Cornwall-on-the-
Hudson. Frances has a job as sec-
retary at Hartwick College and 
lives at 5 Maple St., Oneonta, 
N. Y. iS I 

Mr. and Mrs. George Salisbury 
and son from Castleton-on-the-
Hudson, N. Y., visited Mrs. Salis-
bury (Marcia James S51,) par-
ents. Mr. Salisbury was among 
the lucky deer hunters while 
here. 

AGRICULTURE 
Wilbur Farnsworth, head of the 

Agricultural Division, reports 
that there were numerous Delhi 
graduates in attendance at the 
36th annual conference of the 
N. Y. State Milk Sanitarians in 
Rochester this fall. Among those 
seen were: 

Thaddeus Plezia, A50, now with 
the Dept. of Agriculture and Mar-
kets, Division of Milk Control is 
working out of the New York 
City office at 93 Worth St., New 
York 13, N; Y. 

Donald McDermott, A50, was a 
speaker on the Conference Pro-
gram. After completing his B.S. 
and M.S. at Cornell University in 
1959, Don took a position in the 
National Dairies Research Lab-
oratory at Oakdale, Long Island. 

John Ferris, A50, is Laboratory 
Supervisor for Emmedine Farms, 
Inc., at Wappingers Falls, N. Y. 

Floyd Conklin, A51, is with 
N. Y. State Dept. of Agriculture 
& Markets and lives at Halcotts-
ville, N. Y. 

Charles Sweeney, A58, is with 
the Eastern Crown, Inc., Dairy 
Supplies at Vernon, N. Y. His 
home address is 12 Mitchell Ave., 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

William Gay, A22, is President 
Elect and member of the execu-

tive committee of the N. Y. State 

Paul "Whitey" Homan, A50 
Upon graduation from Delhi 

Tech in 1950, Paul entered the 
University of Rhode Island where 
he completed his undergraduate 
work, jmajoring in animal hus-
bandry. He received his B.S. in 
Agriculture in 1953 and then 
went to Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado. There Paul worked at 
various jobs while taking some 
courses in Education which would 
enable him to teach. In the fall of 
1954 he started teaching in the 
6th grade and married Hyla Huss, 
whom he had met while stationed 
at Fort Carson after the war. 

On September of 1958 he be-
came Principal of the school in 
which he had been teaching, as-
suming responsibility for super-
vision of some 375 to 400 students. 
Finding that he liked administra-
tion as well as teaching he con-
tinued his studies in administra-
tion at Colorado College, receiv-
ing his M.A. in Education in 1959. 
At present Paul plans to resume 
his studies in the-field of school 
administration at Denver Uni-
versity with a Doctorate in Edu-
cation as his objective. 

His spare time is devoted to his 
outdoor hobbies of Skiing, Hunt-
ing, Fishing and Camping. Sum-
mers he combines business and 
pleasure by becoming a Life 
Guard at the beach. He says his 
friends are now more apt to call 
him "baldy" than his old nick-
name of "Whitey." 

; Thê Homans expect to return 
east for a visit soon so that Hyla 
can see the beautiful Catskills 
and visit Delhi Tech of which she 
has heard so much. 

Asso. of Milk Sanitarians, County 
Superintendent of Newark Milk 
& Cream Co., with his home at 
Owego, N. Y. 

David Jones, A31, from Cats-
kill Mt. Milk Sanitarians Asso., is 
Producer Relations Supervisor 
for Middletown Milk & Cream 
Co., Inc. His home is at Delaware 
Ave., Delhi, N. Y. 

Clarence Coddington, A33, from 
Catskill Mt. Milk Sanitarians 
Asso. is Milk Inspector for New-
ark Milk & Cream Co., and lives 
at 17 Allen St., Deposit, N. Y. 

Louis Perini, A41, is Labratory 
Product Research Director for 
Dairymen's League. He lives at 
402 Park St., Syracuse, N: Y. 

Roland Jenkins, A57, is em-
ployed by E. F. Drew Co. as as-
sistant Technical Director of 
Dairy and Special Products Divi-
sion with factory headquarters 
at Boonton, N. J. He writes that 
the assistant Dean of Agriculture 
at Georgia University, Dr. 
Wheeler, says that "Delhi Tech 
may be very proud of the record 
her alumni are making at 
Georgia." 



Campus Club Notes 
Theta Gamma 

Thirty-seven years ago the first 

Christian 
Fellowship 
Week-End 

Eastern New York Inter-Var-
sity Christian Fellowship Ski 

Psi D>s Corner 
The brothers of Psi Delta 

Omega wish to extend thanks to 
all who were "able to attend their 
Winter Wonderland" dance. The 

Alumni Association 
classmates from Delhi Tech. President, John Sliter from 

William O'Hara, B50, is em- Grand Gorge, 
ployed as a Construction Engi 

CONSTRUCTION HAVE YOU HEARD 
Clinton Derr, B54, now lives Alumni from Broome County 

at R. D. No. 2, Unadilla, N. Y. are having a dinner get-to-gether 
He is working as a designer for on Saturday, January 30th, at the 
the Scintilla at Sidney, N. Y. C o u n t y Agricultural Center. 

C. Ward Blade, B59, son of Heading up this activity are 
Gladys Muklig Blade, who was James Mallory, A48, and Robert 
seriously injured in an automo- Coles, A45, who feel that alumni 
bile accident in November, is might be more helpful to their Greek letter fraternity was 
still in traction in Liberty Hos- school if they work together on founded on our campus; this fra-
pital, and will be for about an- an area basis since they are close ternity was Delta Theta Gamma, 
other four weeks or so, after enough to keep in touch ^ith A t ^ i t s activities and member- Week-Tnd wUl be held February dance was considered to be a suc-
which he will be fitted to a brace each other. Also attending will be s h i p w e r e q u i t e limited, but 12-14, 1960, at New Lebanon Boys cessful venture, and was thor-
which he will need to wear about Director Wilham R. Kunsela and through the efforts of its brothers, Village, New Lebanon, New York, oughly enjoyed by the many 
six months. He appreciates the Professor Willis Waite from Delhi t h e F r a t e r n i t y h a s 'greatly in- W H O MAY COME? Anv col- guests from thé town, as well as 
cards and visits of former Tech, and Alumni Association c r e a s e d i t g g t a t u s lege, university, n 4 s m g or tech the student body. Jay Haynor, 

This term, Theta Gamma has school student is invited. The Brother of the Year, and his date „ pledged twenty-two men into its WEEK-END is interdenomina- were honored as king arid queen 
, w + _ , . n . On Jariuary 8th, Doctor Thomas B r o t h e r h o o d T h e s e * n e w Brothers tional, and students from any re- of the dance. 

Z i a t42? T ^ a m i l t 0 1 ; ' P ^ d e n t v o f h a v e increased the Fraternity ligious backgrounds are welcome. Everyone concerned with the 
" 1, „ . y ; ' University or JNew xorK, visixea m e m b e r s h i „ t o fifty-two Brothers. WHAT GOES ON AT A fraternity was happy to see so 

u L ^ ' r Z f n ^ . t wife P e U l l ' T e c h to get acquainted^with Brothers are: John Bat- WEEK-END? The week-end gives many turn out for second quarter 
l o ^ W ^ n H Craf H O live v ^ S ^ taglia, Ted Borek, Lindon Bur- us an informal time when we pledging. Gene Walsh, Pledge-
at P 7 t T / Î * t o " ^ t ^ t , Pete Coleman Thomas Con- have the opportunity to consider master, stated that he is most 
at Deer Park just above Port p a r t of his endeavor to get - Frkndsen Bruce a sometimes neglected portion of happy over the turnout. He earn-
Jervis (Mail Route 2) m their acquainted with the many units ^ c e n t l ' ourselveà-the spiritual. estly feels Psi D has captured the 
newly built home Henry worked that compose the State University ™ f ^ f ^ ^ J ^ THEME FOR THE WEEK- cream of the crop. There are 
m construction for a time but which he has been ca led to head J ° m ™ END: "GOD CREATES ANEW." fourteen eager students pledging, 
is now Ast. Mgr. for an area H e spoke to assemblies of both ™k PhUip Parsons Orne discusseCare- ïfcey are: Pat Murdoch M * e 
grocery chain working out of students and faculty while on Propst, ^ Reynolds, Frank e Qf qqd, The First Hanson, Bill Roberts, F r S k AU, 
Port Jervis. Lois keeps track of campus. His pleasing personality, B.izzo, Richard Ross, William . . , T h N . F R p - ' . • , T i f 
their four children and helps sound thinking and practical ap- Ruth, Frederick Skinner, BUI ^ ™ T h e Rebfrth and It c Z l Z T X * * D e d ^ > ° ° n 

in food work at the local district p r o a c h t o his job speaks well for Skinner, Gerald Thibault, Ralph ^ ^ L r a c Ï S S i c s ^ ? The v Z Z h n I r r T * r ^ l 
school and occasionally for local the future of State University Tremper and David Van Dermeer. ^ S t ^ È u ^ ^ J ^ 
Service Clubs. and, we hope, for Delhi Tech. In recent years our school has 

Douglas Cherry, B54, lives near A t o u r suggestion, 47 of the steadily grown and with its 
the Grafs in their new home just 1 9 5 9 g r a d u a t e s from Delhi Tech - growth have arisen new problems 
above the Deer Park district h a y e t Q d a t e i n d i c a t e d that they and needs. It is the feeling of 
school. Douglas is working for an w a n t t h e i r u n u s e d laboratory the brothers that these new 
Insurance Co. in Port Jervis, ^ e e s a p p i i e d o n their membership brothers have the ability and am-

in the Alumni Association rather bition to help solve these prob- Holland or June Eldred can give N. Y. 
Peter Axhoj, B56, finished up 

his stint with Uncle Sam's Quan-
tico Marines last spring and re-
turned to Oneonta to work with 
his father in the Ltimber Busi-
ness. Business is so pushing that 
Pete hadn't even had a chance to 

New Creation. . Florio, George Haag, Dan Hag-
WHO SPONSORS THE WEEK- gerty, and Gregg Greer. 

END? The Inter-Varsity Christ- Y o u m a y h a V e > b y c h a n c e -m t h e ian Fellowship, an interdenom- p a s t f e w d a y s > s e e n S Q m e c o o l i e s inational group with national and strutting proudly around campus 
international affilliatiorts. wearing maroon and gray bean-

MORE INFORMATION? Jerry i e s > T h i g i s because Psi D has now 
than returned to them in cash, lems and needs. 
This is a forward step in bridging 
the gap between Student days 
and Alumni Membership and par-
ticipation. Many graduates have 
not yet been heard from. 

The main project now being 
undertaken by Theta Gamma is 
the strengthening of the Alumni 
Association. This association has 
already proved itself beneficial to 

you more information. 
— — 

Dairy Industry 
officially changed their last year 
colors ,of Blue and White to the 
present, Maroon and Gray. 

Congratulations were bestowed 
upon five frat brothers who were 
pinned to that favorite one back 

1-eie riacm i eve« xiau * J B H tu . « , . P - ^ I The students majoring in Dairy home. A private party was given 
nlav basketball before participat- H a v e y 0 U h e ? j a „ C ? 6 S S . j a the fraternity, and with its ever Industry and members of the b y the fraternity, with festivities 7 ' ' i ~ Alumnus who could well be the i n „ r p „ e : n „ s+rpr>irth it will no Dairv Industry Club have been concentrated on Tamm anH ing in the Alumni Game 

Ray Baker, B56, is working in 
the Poughkeepsie l.B.M. plants 

subject 
Alumnus' 

of our 
article in a future issue 

increasing strength it will no Dairy Industry Club nave Deen concentrated on Ed Tamm and 
"Successful d o u b t become a very active part very active during the past month. Dick Santella, who got hooked 

of the Fraternity. It is the feeling On January 11, the juniors oh- last year, and Russ Pipitone, Carl drafting room where he and four of Oracle? If so please send his or o f t h e association that while they served the laboratory facilities Carbone, and Art Holmes, who responsible for the her name and address to Alumni w b e n e f i t t h e f r a t e r n i t y , they at the Middletown Milk and were pinned over the holidays. 
1 C e Headquarters at - ~ others are 

plans for the companies new 
equipment. Ray is thinking seri-
ously of leaving for the army so 
he can get his military obliga-
tions behind him. 

James Close, B56, from Fulton, 

Association 
Delhi Tech a will also increase alumni relation- Cream Company at Frasers, New Come ALIVE gang! ! Psi D has 

ships with the school itself. The York. The following day, the arranged tentative plans for a 
Have you heard a recent ad- o f f i c e r s o f t h e Alumni Association seniors observed the equipment p a r t y a t Ike's at the quarter's end. di-ess for any of the following 

"lost" Broome County Alumni? 
Harry Armstrong — Agr. 1951, 

N. Y., is joining the Maryknoll Was 147 Iris Drive, Binghamton, 
Society to become a missionary N. Y. 
brother to the Orient. Marian Aylesworth — Foods 

William L. Shirey, B59, is em- 1934, Was R. D. Binghamton, 
ployed by Bowen, a Binghamton N. Y 
architect and has been working 
on a Newark Valley School proj-
ect for the firm. 

William VanWagner, B41, 

are: President — James McFar- used in the powdered milk opera- Definite information will be 
land, class of '57; Vice President tion at the Delaware County posted concerning details at a 

Farmers Coop, here in Delhi. later date. The fraternity plans a 
and Secretary - Treasurer - Dan ^ f 4 * ' t h e D a | f y I n d u t s t r y t o w a t e k t h e Heath, class of '59. Some of the Club had their monthly meeting, bulletin boards. 

The Dairy Industry seniors Jottings oil vacation lovers are 

-John' Hasen jager, class of '57; 

visited the construction depart-
ment this fall. William is an en-

gineering salesman for the Lumb 
Woodworking Co., for whom he 
has worked since graduation 
from Delhi Tech. Married, has 
two children and lives on Havi-
land Road, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. _ ^ , __ _,. , George Cochmie, 1B35, is Cub Was 43 Cedar St., Bmghamton 
Master for Delhi's Cub Scout 

objectives of this association are - . . _ to develop a closer relationship journeyed to Poughkeepsie on the popping up again. Two^brothers, 
between the brothers who have 19th and toured the factory of the ^ l a m m and Larry Bogardus, Mrs. Juanita Conklin Fairbairn g i n c e g r a d u a t e d f r o m Delhi as D e l a v a l Separation Corp., manu- now sunkissed and contented, are ' 6 ^ factufers of dairy machinery and b a c k at school. They spent the en-

eduipment. tire holidays in the sunny South-
The 21st found several members l a n d ' t o u r i n g 1 2 s t a t e s > covering Other activities that Theta 2 1 s t t o x * ™ s e v e r a f • 3 5 0 0 miles. They stated they had , , , , . of the Dairy Industry Club at the . , . „ , .. , . R»W>»V*N NOO to IRON N Q I T 1 N QT*CK • W •» MORLO AT RUTI I VI «M NKI N V» + TV% 1\ N - * » . 

T.C. 33, Was 148 Crestwood Rd., w e l l a s w i t h t h e brothers who are 
Binghamton. still attending school. 

Betty Cunningham—Sect. 1936, 
Was Binghamton. 

Annie Joyner—P. Nurse 1947, 
Was 19 Pierce St., Binghamton. 

George R. Kappler — Const. 
1952, Was 7 Newton Ave., Bing-
hamton. 

Gamma has taken part in are: 
Pledging which lasted until * i-m ir * • tv/t h o loads of fun in enchantmg Miami Catskill Mountain Milk Samtar- 0 , . „ , , , , . . „ , „ Beach, especially at dusk. The •or j j t orr ™ • * ians banquet m Oneonta. Our own . . , Wednesday, January 27; a Christ- ._ ^ ... fellas' say they were impressed _ , . . . , I , , Professor Farnsworth was the u „ + 1 . • , ,, ,, ., . mas Banquet which was held be- by the typical southern hospital-
fore Christmas recess at the Andes 8 V P 

Lucille Pendleton—Foods 1942, 

own construction business on Elm 
Street in Delhi. 

Charles Van Scott, B4I, mar-
ried classmate Margaret Liddle, 
S41, and now has a family of five 
children, Maria, Jim, Vincent, Ce-
cilia, and Mark. He is in the con-
tracting business, Van Scott Bros., - ... 
Inc., building custom homes Was R. D._2, Harpursvüle. 

ity and the women. 
__ A . 1 Q , 9 Hotel at which Professor George A l i d o n G e again on February 2 Well, dads, 'bout time yours Samuel McCleary• — Agri. i»4Z, D u n c a n w a g m a d e a n h o n o r a r y and 3, the seniors traveled to truly makes it; time to split the 

brother; and assorted parties and Cornell University at Ithaca for a scene, yet it seemingly appears 
activities which were held for the s e r i e s o f discussions on the dairy there will be no bugging out 

without a reminder: It seems that 
the feeling on campus is that Psi 
D has finally arrived. Great plans 
are in store for the remainder of 
the college year, so the fraternity 

Pack this year. George has his Was 64 Cedar St^Binghamton^ Fraternity House, industry. o f — K n o i n o c o ™ mm Robert Rudy—Const. 1952, Was v ' . , Plans have been made and work 81 North St., Binghamton. Mrs. Marian Saulsbury Conroe has f * a d y ^ d on a snow r , —T.C. 31, Was 21 Arthur St., En- sculpture for Winter Week-end. trl LXU JtLpSllOn 
dicott. 

Lewis St. John — Agri. 1934, 
Was Nineveh Junction. 

Edward R. Stone—Const. 1952, 

around Palmyra, N. Y. The Van 
Scotts also contract for plumbing 
and heating jobs. 

William Ernst, A51, after grad-
uating from Cornell University 
in 1958 with a major in Dairy In-
dustry, made arrangements to 
stay in Ithaca until he and his 
wife were able to complete ar-
rangements for adoption of a 
child. Bill has waiting for him a 

Harvey Treible — Const. 1936, 
Was Mathews St., Binghamton. 

Mrs. Anna Bangall Hill — T.C. 
1932, Was R. D. 2, Windsor, N. Y. 

Grßen Key 
Honor Society 

Pi Nu Epsilon's biggest event of will now, more than ever, need 
the season was the pledging and all the support it can possibly 
acceptance of seventeen new muster. 
members. The new members are: —— 
Audrey Vinet,- Sandra Bullet, night," work days, and a turn-
Eunice Richardson, Irene Kotar- about day. 

On Tuesday, January 5, .the ski, Irene Gross, Joan Roy, An- We, the sisters, are planning 
Green Key Honor Society had a gela Powell, Ruth Ann Morris, our first banquet of the year on 
meeting at which the candidates Joann Yenson, Nancie Zerby, March 5, 1960, in the Student Un-

Clinton Mills—Agr. 1933, Was f o r m e m b e r s h i p to the society Mary Currier, Judy Mares, ion cafeteria. It is a new idea to 
R. D. 2, Susquehanna, Pa. were present. There were 10 stu- Marion Young, Barbara Dawes, keep activities centered around 

Grace Weeks — R. Nurse 1946, d e n t s eligible for membership: Sheryl Hulbert, and Linda Leoni- the campus area. 
Was Windsor. Sherrill Brainard, Gary Gray, das. We wish to extend our con- At this time, we would like to 

If you know where they are or Rebecca Pryor, Vivian Fineberg, gratulations to our new sisters announce the first annual "Sweet-
how to find put please let us know Elizabeth Rutenbur, Sheryl Hul- and thank them for their coopéra- heart's Ball" to be held Saturday, 
at the Alumni Association Head- bert, George Walker, Marvin tion. March 19, 1960, in the Student 

job "with Meyer Yousner, Inc!j Quarters so that we can restore Cohen, Anne Adams, and Gerry The slave sale, the auctioning Lounge. Music will be furnished 
of New Holland Pa. a cheese them to the active mailing list to Reynolds. The initiation period off of our pledges, was held in by the Chan House Quintet ©f 

' ' • r e c e i v e the Oracle. f o r the new members lasted for the Student Union and was very Binghamton, N. Y. The week-end 
p p ; r T î r . T TMfTR.mNP three days. During this time the successful — and well-worth the will be called Competition Week-

TRAINING CLASS I f M M W INUK&IINU candidate wore a key attached bidder's money. After all, it isn't end with tournaments in indoor 
Karl L. Brooks, T32, lives at Mrs. Grace Laidley Mabey, to a green and white ribbon. He every campus man who can have and outdoor sports by individual 

431 East 3rd St., Brooklyn, 18, N44, is particularly enjoying her was required to take a test given his ravishing slave pledge for a organizations and divisions. 
N. Y. He is married and has a work now that they have a new by the Honor Society, and he had day — only the men of Delhi We wish to announce the pin-
grown family of two girls and modern hospital at Stamford, to obtain the signature of all of Tech. During the pledging, we ning of our senior sister Eleanor 
one boy. He is presently working N. Y., where she is on the staff the faculty and the Green Key also exchanged a day with our Franchina to a Theta Gamma 
for a publishing company. of nurses. members. Theta Gamma brothers, had "hell brother, James Bracco. 



His Excellency, B. S. S. Gunewardene was a most welcome guest on the Delhi Tech campus with his views on the South-east Asian situation. 

The actors of the "Tender Trap" have certainly put in lots of hard work. Tonight we will all get a chance to see them per-form in the Delaware Academy Auditorium. 

Christmas carols were sung and a good time was had by all students who attended the annual Christmas party sponsored by the religious organizations of Delhi Tech. 

Phi Beta Lambda 

Authorized 
The number of Greek organi-

zations on campus increased 
again recently when it was re-
vealed that a chapter of Phi Beta 
Lambda has been authorized 

Ray Denne, president of Busi-
ness Club, has received notice 
from the national headquarters 
of Future Business Leaders of 
America that the Delhi Chapter 
has been granted permission to 
use the Greek letters. Phi Beta 
Lambda as a member of the Col-
lege Division of FBLA. 

The Delhi Chapter was first 
chartered in April, 1958, and 
since that time has been per-
forming various services on cam-
pus such as publishing the Stu-
dent-Faculty Directory, partici-
pating in Open House prepara-
tions, and serving public suppers. 

Other officers of Phi Bete 
Lambda for the current year aré: 
Secretary, Barbara Braver; 
Treasurer, Mary Springstead, and 
Student Council Representative, 
Tom Douglas. Membership in 
the organizations is open to any 
student taking courses in the 
Business Division. All interested 
students are urged to attend the 
next regular meeting which will 
be held in Room 1, Ladd Hall, 

You Can 

JolnthoToam 

of students who stock up early 
on comp books, binders, filler 
paper, and other writing sup-
plies. You can become a B.S. 
(Better Student) by selecting 
from among the largest and 
finest assortment of school sup-
plies we've ever had . . . 
come in and see!!I 

— O — 
CAMPUS STORE 

THE STUDENT-OWNED 
BOOKSTORE 

Friend's Greenhouses 
YOUR FRIENDLY FLORIST 

22 ELM STREET 

PHONE: 73 

MEMBER OF 
FLORIST TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

(sequel to What is a 
College Man?) 

by Nancie Zerby & Jeanne Suess 
Between the pajama parties of 

high school and the squalling 
children of motherhood, there lies 
a sweet, smiling doll commonly 
known as Miss Co-ed. 

Miss Co-ed comes equipped 
with dirty - sneakers, a sloppy 
trench coat, pictures of boyfriends 
from home, (which are soon for-
gotten), kilts, many shades of 
lolly-tards, ability to spend dad's 
money, and of course, a gleam for 
the opposite sex. 

The college co-ed favors fra-
ternity men, convertibles, all 
parties, muscles and crew cuts, 
college week-ends, beatnik styles, 
desert boots, odd shades, huge 
black purses, pointed toe shoes, 
short, short skirts, formals, new 
hair styles, homework-free eve-
nings, money, raids, money, and 
those check-bearing letters from 
home. 

She's not too keen on classes, 
culrfews, housemothers, car-less 
boys, rules, flirts, her roommates 
frequently talking with her boy-
friends, levis, rain, lack of money, 
campuses, lecturing letters, and 
that quarterly letter from college. 
She despises homework, examina-
tions, and the monthly balance 
sheet for money spent. 

Her favorite guy has to "be tall, 
well built, athletic, domineering— 
but gentle, -intelligent, and the 
kind of guy you'd like to take 
home to mother. He must be able 
to help her with her homework 
as well as activities, like her 
friends, have a fraternity pin, 
(She's always admiring it—but 
doesn't want it—What! Settle 
downl). And, he i s never per-
mitted to tell her what beverage 
to order—she knows beer is col-
legiate. 

She portrays the heighth of in-
nocence—but is really quite in-
telligent. 

She is the only one who could 
squeeze into 24 hours: 

1. Three classes, 
2. A sorority meeting, 
3. A collect telephone call 

home, 
4. A fraternity party, 
5. A football game, 
6. A gab feast (received a 

CARE package from home), 
7. Three changes of clothing, 
8. A rendezvous with the one 

and only, 
9. A trip to Pete's, 

10. A quick look .at tomorrow's 
homework, 

11. And, of course, a little sleep. 
Parents do anything for them, 

little sisters envy them, guys love 
them, professors shake them, and 
only God can understand them. 
A college co-ed keeps on changing 
with all the fads, but soon she'll 
become the- wondrous mother of 
tomorrow. 

Everyone will miss them when 
they leave to fill life's journey— 
because what is college without 
MISS CO-ED? 

Dr. Haniilton, State University President, addressed the stu-dents at a special convocation. Delhi is not forgotten in the eyes of the State University of New York. 

Psi Delta ruled supreme at their splendid Winter Wonder-land dance. Here we see the crowning of Cliff Haynor as "Brother of The Quarter." 

"Slave for a day"—that was the cry of the Delhi Tech boys after Pi Nu's pledge slave sale. This sale was a feature of Pi Nu's pledging ceremony. 
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The Brandeis Fellowship, a 
group for Jewish students, has 
been founded for the purpose of 
providing for the religious, cul-
tural, social, and interfaith needs 
of the Jewish students at Delhi 
Tech. 

The Brandeis Fellowship de-
rives its name from Louis Dem-
bitz Brandeis. Louis Brandeis was 
an American jurist born at Louis-
ville, Ky., on November 13, 1856. 
He practiced law in Boston and 
was active in Jewish affairs. 
Though he began his career as a 
corporation lawyer, he soon made 
a reputation as liberal counsel in 
many important lawsuits and in-
vestigations, in which he sided, 
irrespective of personal gains, 
against the vested interests of 
political and enonomic power 
groups. 

In 1916 he was nominated, by 
President Wilson, to be associate 
justice of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and he became 
justice after considerable opposi-
tion in Congress. He became the 
first Jew to hold such a position. 

Justice Brandeis retired from 
the Supreme bench on February 
13, 1939, and died at Washington, 
D. C., October 5, 1941. He was the 
author erf "Other People's Money" 
(1914) and "Business as a Pro-

fession," plus other books and 
also numerous articles on public 
franchise, business efficiency, 
Zionism, Jewish problems, labor 
and trusts. 

The Brandeis University at 
Waltham, Middlesex, Mass., nine 
miles south of Boston, was char-
tered in 1947 and named in honor 
of Justice Brandeis. It is a non-
sectarian, Jewish-sponsored co-
educational institution. • 

Elections of officers for the 
Brandeis Fellowship were held 
and those elected for the execu-
tive positions were as follows: 
Jerry Stein, President; Marty 
Posner, Vice-president; Marvin 
Cohen, Treasurer; and Sonja 
Karp, Secretary. Other members 
of this newly organized religious 
organization include: Vivian Fein-
berg, Harry Vogelsohn, Charles 
Ephrim, Ed Slater, and Harvey 
Rosenbaum. 
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. C A M P U S C A N D I D C A M E R A . 

What Is A Co-Ed? 


